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BREACH 0F FLSHERIES ACT.

Mr. MACDONALD:
1. Ras ayrefund beesi made or paid

to John cCabe, of Lochbroom, county of
Pictou, of a fine paid by him in 1912 for an
cifence against the FisheA:es Act?

2. If, so when was it paid and what was
the amount P

Mr. HAZEN:
1. No.
2. Answered. by No. 1.

PARRY SOUJND WEIGHTS AND
MEASUPES INSPECTOR.

*Mr. MURPHY:

1. On what date wvas Mr. A. M. Robinson
appointed inspector of Weights and Meas-
me s for the Parry Sound distridt?

2. Did hie pass an examination before re-
ceiving such an appointmnent? If so, where
end 'by whoni w.te sucli examination con-
di.cted?

3. What wan the csaid A. M. Robinncn's
age at the date od his appointment?

4. Dons lie possens the necessary educational
qualifications for the position?

Mr. NANTEL:
1. A. N. Robinson was temporarily ap-

pointed on the lSth June, 1912, but, did
not commence his duties until the 2nd De-
cember, 1912, his pay commencing from the
latter date.

2. He passed no examination; but the
condition of hie temporary employment
was that he should pass the necessary ex-
amination before the Civil Service Board
at the first meeting of that board after hie
assumed hie duties, which would be May,
1913.

3. Forty-three years.
4. It is not thought so and hie has re-

signed the position.

HIOMESTEÂD ENTRY.

Mr. OLIVER:
For, what reason is the north haif of sec-

tion 9, township 57, range 22, West of the
4th Meridian, witheld from homestead entry?

Mr. ROGERS: It was forxnerly included
in a timber berth, and is now included in
a list of lands respecting which no definite
decision, as to their disposition, has been
arrived at by the department.

VICTORIA DRILL HALL.

*Mr. MARTIN (Montreal):

1. Who has authorized the usie of the
Victoria, B.C. drill hall for other than- mili-
,tary purposen?

2. Io it true that the usual drills for the 5th
Regiment have been temporarily abandoned at
Victoria, B.C.?

Mr. HUGHES:
1. By the Minister of Militia and Defence.
2. No.
1294

SALMON RIVER-HECTANOOGA MAIL
SERVICE.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax):

1. Han the mail contract between Salmon
River and Hectanooga railway station, Digby
county, N. S., held by W. J. Foley, been can-
celle&, or is it to bo cancelledP

2. If s0, upon what groundsP
Mr. PELLETIER: The contractor, W. J.

Foley, lias been given three months' notice
of the termination of hie contract, it hav-
ing been established that hie had violated
a clause of the contract forbidding the con-
veyance of intoxicating lîcjuors with the
mails.

WILMOT MAIL SERVICE.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax):
1. Wlio han the contract for the carniage

of mails betwoen Wilmot and Wilmot Station?
2. What in the price paid therefor-?
3. Were tenders asked for the performance

of said mail services?
4. If so, what are the namnes of thone who

rendered, and the amount of each tender?

Mr. PELLETIER:
1. H. R. Pierce.
2. $125.20 per annum.
3. Yes.
4. H. R. Pierce, $125.20 pen annum; G. A.

Walton, $137.72 pen annum; A. P. Bolty,
$ 156.50 per annum.

ALBERTA SHEEP IMPORTS.

Mr. BUCHANAN:
1. How many sheep were imported into

Alberta from UTnited States during 1911?
2. How mach duty was collected, and what

was the value placod upon the sheep?
Mr. REID: The numben and value of

sheep imported, for consumption at the
customs ports in the province. of Alberta,
together with the duty collected theneon,
during the yean *1911, were an follows:
Calgary, nil; Edmonton, nil; Lethbridge,
46,244; value, $89,385; duty, $22,346.25.
Total, 46,244; value, $89,385; duty, $22,-
346.25.

Mr. BUCHANAN:
1. Han the Southern Alberta Wool Growers

Association protested against full customs
duty not being imposed on sheep bnought into
.Alberta front the United States?

2. What duty was imposed in the canes ne-
ferred to?

3. What duty should have been imponed?
4. For what reanon and upon whose orders

was the dutî imposedl net in accord with the
customns tarifP

5. What answen han beon given to the coin-
plaints made by the Southenn Alberta Wool
Growers?

Mr. REID: There is a letter on file in
the Department of Customs from, the South-


